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yOL. XLVII—No 51 BRIDGETOWN. Annapolis County, N. S., WEDNESDAY", March 24,

DEATH OF HON. S. W. W. PICKUP

One of Annapolis County’s Most 
Prominent Citizens Has 

' Passed Away

Terms :—$1.50 per Year in Advance,1920
SINGLE COPIES 5 CENTS *

conducted 
pastor 
church.

by Rev. H. P. Patterson, 
of the Granville5 * -mss» ..... "Zd&BSk FIRST BODY FOUND years of age was a son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Henry Whitman 
and a grandson of the late 
Hon. George Whitman, 
M. L. C. 
by his parents and one brother. 
Charlie, of Round Hill, and. 
several sisters.

The deceased was of a cheerful dis
position and was highly respected by 
a large circle of friends.

funeral service which was 
largely attended, was conducted h- 
Rev. John Reeks,
Hill,
The MONITOR extends 
sympathy to the bereaved ones.

Methodist 
of which he was a strong 

supporter, assisted by Rev. Clayton 
A. Munro,

RESULT OF THE ROOD

! S j Hugh Whitnan Les! His Life in 
Bloody Cnek

pastor
church, Annapolis Royal and by Rev. 
R. A. Penny, rector of the Anglican 
church.

of the Methodist i
He is survivedE

I m r
r'ai Granville,Hon. who read the 

There was a very large at-
Samuel Walter Willett Pickup,

M. L. C„ died at his residence at Gran- , .
ville Ferry at 4.30 Tuesday afternoon L "Ce’ includinS Mr. Elliott. 
March 16th. , p- p- from Middleton, and two

The body of Mr. Hugh 
M. W hitman, a returned man, 

was found in Bloody Creek 
Tuesday afternoon March ltith 

Whitman came to Bridge
town via Saturday afternoon’s 
express intending to return 
via the “Owl”, which was 
stalled at Lawrencetown. He 
was last seen in Bridgetown 
at midnight, saying that he 
intended to walk to his home 
at Round Hill.

Evidently he arrived at 
Bloody Creek about the time 
the big freshet 
cover the post, road and he

Victims Are Left Weak, Tired and out into deep water where he: A. Health Saving 
Mentally Depressed-Tonic was drowned.

Treatment is Strongly T 7' \his ,creek ,,re'p , 53 \ented his body from going
Keccmmended. out in the main river.

Coroner Armstrong M, D., 
inijnest Wednesday 

morning, a verdict being re
tired in accordance with the 
facts.

lessons.■Z
s
5 6#o'

I •members of the legislative council, 
and representative people from Anna
polis and else where but owing to the 

as usual but freshets having interfered with 
later returned home. <He represent' munication man-v trom a distance 

ed this county at Ottawa from 1904 "ere prevented from attending. A 
to 1911. He was a member of the * "?,punegvric was deIivered by
Methodist. Church, Masonic and Odd- T'" Mlmr° and ln addition three
fellows' Fraternities and not onlv ymnS and a maIe sol° was «»«>>'
took a deep interest in the welfare of' rendered including Tennyson's "Cross-
the community in which he resided ’S ’6 
hat of the entire country. He leaves I 
a wife, two

He had been in ill health for 
some time but had only been seriously 
ill 24 hours. He attended the opening 
of Provincial Parliament

TheW /)
com-

'<* rector at Round, 
with interment in that village.V

EH
its deepest

ill
rot m Mayor W. Saxby Blair, 

been on a few days trip to Yarmouth. 
Co., with Dr. J. W. Robertson and Dr. 
Cummings, as guests of the Dominion 
Atlantic Railway, returned to Kent- 
ville Saturday.

who has
8

'•j/S KiJm AFTER EFFECTSsons. Dr. William Alfred.
of Montreal, and rOF, INFLUENZAzr Samuel at home.

started tothree daughters, Cylena T. 
Marguerite, at home and Mrs. 
Hardwick, tn Halifax.

The youngest

S' and Doris 
R. H.1 W rOFTEN SERIOUSjgS

Ai-7
(Carit. Waiter 

was killed in action while j 
heroically leading his 
Ridge. All their 
service and Mr. Pickup’s death 
justly be considered

WSKM&MfcÉwàÊNÈ li,te war- ■« after the death of his son.
'!"• ,health c$msed ,lis famil.v and: No pestilence in years- has 

WmW W-'T „faVe r0ncen’- m"» widespread suffering than
WHMF ..Wr' r,<'kvp was born at Granville epidemic of influenza which swept

PS Ferry.-His father was Samuel Pickup, over Canada in the fall and winter of
¥fP! W/Siï I ,, n^ 'i"h Loyah8t <leF; en,: !,i-' ,f'1S‘19 and again this winter. The

hCr, Cyle,Je G' "ll,ett Puk"P- Hn danger from this trouble is seldom 
/ '~frS''2 f ! "as edacated at the Common Schojl,, over when the characteristic svmp-
/ I aP0“S’ a“d at Mount Allison. H's toms, the fever, headache and the de-
* m y g marriage look

= i 1 Lillie r'

V son
V Pickup)

fit*

T Remindermen at Vi my I - V',Don’t Wait 
until you get the Spanish Influenza.

USE

IVv, It sons saw- activei>>
canE

a casuallv of the

Minardi Liniment: Iheldg. an,*

mM
caused; E a At the first sign of it.

Dualities are amazing.
RELIABLE.

MINAliD's liniment CO. Ltd., Yarmouth. 
n, s.

It’s Healing 
The OLD

the
•5
3{

m'A
Mr. Whitman whoi was 22!i = hi nF À75he

Morning Cup
tv ell begins the day»

>i!i 7’>r
C>-vz

place to Miss pression of spirits have passed 
of Granville Ferry Influenza leaves behind 

During

away 
it weakened

Troop.=
II in 1883.£IS

: I -

|I
the first vital powers, thin

and over-sensitive
blood, impaired 

nerves.

l
H

of his life he1 years a digestion
successful merchant, shipbuilder, ship- Men and 
owner and farmer.

was

women who were robust be- 
Inu shortly after fore stricken with influenza 

the death of his father he wound up bodies 
the large business that the former had unknown 
built

l|i
find their A OR DING to the antics of the Moon Easter Sunday

/~lL vvi11 ar"ve’ this year, on April Fourth. Everybody likes 
to look well at Easter time, and there is nothing that 

tones up one’s appearance more than choice Footwear.

<v - racked by pains 
to them.

devoted such due to an abnormal thinning of 
engaged in blood and leaves

previously 
This condition is- •: : anil afterwards

thetime as iie was not 
politics, to the handling of 
estate.

the system an easv I 
his own prey to other serious troubles. This !

is the time when the convalescent 
lengthv influenza should , build 

and fruitful, and he always faithfully ! with 
performed the duties with which

m £E

E
irom | 

up 1 lie Mood. ! 
a reliable blood making tonic j 

his s,u !l as Dr. Williams Pink Pills Weak i 
constnuents entrusted himO_ He was . blood means impoverished nerves L| 
elected to the Annapolis County paired digestion, a feeling of tired-j 
Council at the early age of twenty-; ness after even slight exertion and ! 
i e, serong with that body for, sometimes even more serious svmp. I 

practically two decades, and doing toms. When the Ltood regains ' its 
much for the progress and welfare of rich red quality the 
the County as its warden. In 1904 their strength and the 
he was elected to the Federal Parlia- body

KING COLE 
ORANGE

FOOTWEAR OF QUALITYHisesygBFHi political career was

mmmrA
Your Easter shoes are here ! The stvles 

attractive. Choice kid and calf leathers in 
shades of Dark brown, Field mouse, etc. and pleasing 
binations such as Gflnmetal calf with Grey suede tops.

adies Choice Silk Hose, to match the various shades of 
Footwear, can also be selected here.

New’ styles in Men's and Bovs’ Easter Footwear 
display. Easter shoes for the Children too!

Come to this Home of Good .Shoes expecting to find the

wki, Sno disappointment.'3'1’6’’ y°Ur and "
Then there’s 

feature which costs

1 S'a were never so 
^11 the newest 

com-
ez: S

PEKOE |The “Extra” in 
Choice Tea!: j =

5
Y Lirrïli ^

§ nerves recover 
organs ot’ the nowon

~—AJillliR^'tiiiiifiDRiimMiitiiiiiMiiiiimnifimiinttiffmwmpninmmiiiimimiiiiniimiifiiifiinnwiiflDt/ifiiiiiiiftmiifF function naturally. In fact 
up the lilood will vitalize

ment, and was returned for a second building
term at the elections of 1908. 
tired from Federal political life in 1911 
and six or seven years

He re- the whole system. meet

Expert Service in Fitting, an important 
no more.

The experience
pointed a member of the8 Legislative '^atue'toThoÏ oÎ" influenza’sufferers 

Council, serving faithfully ever since, who still suffer from the 
His loss will be greatly felt in the the disease 
Upper House. - | new llfe and ,conseqnently „ew

was a Methodist and brought into my life through the 
supporter of his church, of Dr. Williams Pink 

He took great interest and played an beyond my power of 
enthusiastic

of Mr. Andrew our

DeWolfe’s Candy 
and ChocolatesSpring Cleaning Season effects of 

Mr. Marty says—“The C. B. LONQMIREMr. Pickup 
an ardent '■use

Pills is almost The Home Of Good Shoes«%
_ , . .. expression. Fol-

part in the many social lowing a severe attack of influenza

s r* r*pM,!-

affection of many people the width ' much alarmed 
and breadth of the Province.
ATTORNEY GENERAL’S TRIBUTE 

The Halifax Chronicle

Molasses Chips
After Dinner Mints 

Lemon Drops
Will Soon Be Here fail-

was naturally 
I began to lose in 

could not eat. did not sleep 
and in a word I 1weight.

well. Kyanize Floor Enamel • /
Chicken Bones

Peanut Buttercups
Cocoanut Buttercups

was reduced 
I was forced toWe have a good stock of At- to a mere

Daniels was greatly j discontinue 
shocked to learn of the death of Mr.
Pickup. For thirty-five years he had 
been associated

says : shadow.tornev General work because of my
i weakened condition and things had 
very Hue outlook.Decorator White, Paris 

White and Alabastine, 
in colors.

^artin=Senour Paints and Var
nishes, Varnish Stain in colors 
Wall Paper Samples, Brushes, 
Mops and Brooms.

t>ne Car of Fresh Portland Gem
ment.

a
T fried a number

County of Annapolis. first in the benefit Anl^n^tv Dr" WUHa^' 

Municipal Council and in later years Pink Pills were suggested to S
in close political association and

with him in the of floorADain7 Kyahnjze froduat: something different from other 
noor paint. The oils used in the manufacture of this enamel
thro7lhleto^heSt qUahty .obtainable- It dries from the bott 
through to the upper surface, making a rich full lustre. Can
be easily cleaned with a damp cloth, or washed with cold or 
warm water. Is also suitable for walls and waniscoting made 
m eight colors We also have a full line of Kyanize Varnish 
s ams m every color and Natural Floor Varnish> When houf 
mmTf/C7 f Tf have a ful1 Iipe of the following- Brand-

Pure Cream Acadia Caramel
ime.

-He„,d

«.M,. .EnTr„r, ■

and most sympathetic nature and otthe irealment I rm ft,ni- <
Wsbeat pereonal honor and Integrity. old ii,„, health F 

I He served t!,e fo-rnty of Annapolis perienre I fee that if 7 with a great faithfulness in the Mal. the il L *

Municipal Council, where his business ,o Dr WiBiams Pink P sagacity and honorait, e„„d„„ up . Z "oZ =«,m

_im a most useful representative. Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
or nearlj ten years he represented not a stimulant.

Annapolis in the House of Commons blood, 
where he deservedly won the respect after 
of his fellow members and was un
failing in his attention 
terests of his constituents. In 
Legislative Council his parliamentary that 
and business experience and his faith
ful discharge of all such duties 
fell to him made him

omactedper- cn
sonal friendship.
Mr. Daniels, “one ofSpecial an r;

Menthol and Horeround 
Drop*. These are par
ticularly good for Sore 
Throat or Coughs. For 
sale only by

Harris

are a ton?c
They build up the 

not only the disastrous 
of influenza but also 

j troubles due to poor blood, such as 
in-1 anaemia, rheumatism, 
the ! and

Magee & Charltonand
effects t

|W. H. Maxwell Hardware, Stoves, Ranges and Kitchen Furnishings 

QUEEN STREET

!
to the

indigestion 
the generally worn-out feeling 
effects

Queen Sr., Bridgetown BRIDGETOWNSO manv people, ci is 
can get UiespKARL FREEMAN appear. You

as through anv dealer in medicine or 
. 3 IPOSt va,uaMe j by mail at 30 cents a box or sH l,o<es

~ -=“« 3j %*»
"ill and confidence of his associates 
in both Houses, who -will feel 
they have lost

pills

Easter MillineryBRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Everything in Hardware, and Builders’ Sup

plies

member.
1

All the latest Hat Models)' 
from New York and Paris, 
also copies and original mod-

RARM BARQAIINHgthat «

a gond friend and the 
one of its most EASTER SHIPMENT OF CATTLELegislature

members."
usefulels.

eatalogutTof over'3o"o p£-m.£ SZ
The Valley Real Estate A

Mr. HerbertTHE FUNERAL
The funeral took place Thursday 

j afternoon with interment at Stonev 
Leach cemetery, about three miles be
low his residence at Granville Ferry, 
on the Granville shore. Services were

P. Williams. Bridge
town’s well known cattle dealer, 
ship to Halifax Friday two 
(44 head) of choice cattle, carefnlly 
selected from Yarmouth. Digby. Anna
polis

R. L. Hard wicke
Advertise in the MONITOR aJpoiu r„7Ji .XLue;

will 
carloads

and Kings Counties, especially 
for the Easter trade.

gency, WoIfviIIe,N.S.
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